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A B S T R A C T 
 

Agricultural land abandonment is a key driver of land use change in Europe. At the same time, urban land cover 

is expanding rapidly, often resulting in increasingly limited public access to green spaces. Within this context, 

this exploratory study sought to explore the feasibility of siting community allotment gardens on abandoned 

agricultural land within the small island state of Malta. Such an initiative could serve a dual purpose, i.e., 

limiting degradation of abandoned land on the one hand, and providing increased opportunities for community 

interaction with nature, on the other. Feasibility was explored in three steps, focusing on place, people, and policy, 

respectively. First, land within the peri-urban regions of three municipalities was identified and evaluated for 

suitability on the basis of specific criteria adapted for the local context. Second, interviews were employed to 

explore the views of members of the public and of other relevant stakeholders, and to identify potential coali - 

tions of support. Finally, existing legal and policy frameworks for land-use planning were evaluated to determine 

the extent to which they are able to accommodate such land repurposing. Results showed that suitable land is 

available within all three municipalities considered. Furthermore, there is clear public support for the estab- 

lishment of such allotments, as well as moderate interest by respondents in participating actively through rental 

of plots. However, institutional barriers in the policy sphere would need to be addressed. Key recommendations 

include the creation of a dedicated allotments policy, empowerment of local government authorities, and es - 

tablishment of collaborative partnerships between governmental and non-governmental actors. Successful im- 

plementation of such a project would also require better streamlining of land ownership data and an ability to 

ensure security of tenure. 

 
 

 

 
1. Introduction 

 
Agricultural land abandonment has been identified as one of the 

dominant land use change processes currently underway in Europe (van 

der Zanden et al., 2017), with modelling studies predicting a significant 

increase in abandonment in the region over the next decades (Renwick 

et al., 2013). The issue of abandonment is complex and contentious, 

partly because of the lack of a uniform definition of what constitutes 

abandoned land. Notwithstanding, there has been a clear decrease in 

cultivated agricultural land in Europe, especially in marginal areas and 

in small-scale and extensive systems (Renwick et al., 2013; Fuchs et al., 

2015), possibly driven by environmental or socio-economic factors, or 

by combinations of both (Munroe et al., 2013; Terres et al., 2013, 

2015). Such abandonment can have positive ecological effects, through 

vegetation recolonization and secondary succession and through 

strengthening of a variety of ecosystem services (Novara et al., 2017). 

However, it can also result in loss of species richness in areas with rich 

 
agrobiodiversity (Agnoletti, 2014) and, particularly in the Mediterra- 

nean, raises concerns about increased risk of fire and soil erosion 

(Ursino and Romano, 2014; Jones et al., 2016). In the absence of ef- 

fective land use zoning and planning mechanisms, abandonment could 

also potentially open up tracts of currently rural land to urban spec- 

ulative development (Russo et al., 2014). Indeed, more than 46% of 

land converted for urban development within European countries (EEA- 

39) between 2006 and 2012 was originally agricultural (European 

Environment Agency, 2017). 

At the same time, the population of Europe has become increasingly 

urbanized, with estimates that up to 80% of citizens could be living in 

urban areas by 2050 (Cabezas et al., 2016), up from 73% in 2014 

(United Nations Department of Economic and Social Affairs, 2014). 

Such regional statistics hide significant national-level disparities; the 

small island state of Malta, for example, which was the focus of this 

research, has 95% of its population living in urban areas, while the 

figure reaches 100% in Gibraltar. Conversely, Bosnia and Herzegovina 
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has a relatively low proportion of 40% of its population living in urban 

areas. The increasing urbanization of human populations has been 

suggested to be a contributing factor to increasing disconnect from 

nature, with associated negative psychological and physiological con- 

sequences (Restall and Conrad, 2015), as well as with impacts on 

people’s level of engagement with and interest in nature (Breuste and 

Artmann, 2014; Perkins, 2010). In turn, connectedness to nature has 

been shown to be a key factor influencing environmental behaviour 

(Gosling and Williams, 2010; Otto and Pensini, 2017). For these and 

other reasons, there has been growing attention paid to the role that 

urban green spaces can play within city environments, with these not 

only providing varied social, economic and ecological benefits (Baycan- 

Levent et al., 2009), but also potentially serving an important en- 

vironmental justice role (Rutt and Gulsrud, 2016). 

Based on the above, this work explores the feasibility of simulta- 

neously mitigating the impacts of agricultural abandonment and pro- 

viding opportunities for urban residents to engage with nature, by 

converting abandoned agricultural land in peri-urban areas into com- 

munity allotment gardens. An allotment garden is defined as a parcel of 

land, subdivided into cultivable plots that are individually rented out to 

members of the public for their own private use (Bell et al., 2016). The 

study focuses on the heavily urbanized context of the Maltese Islands, 

where population density averages 1361 people per km2 and where 

more than 30% of land is built-up, significantly higher than the EU 

average of 4% artificial surfaces (European Environment Agency, 

2017). For purposes of this work, abandoned agricultural land is taken 

to refer to parcels upon which active management (Terres et al., 2013) 

and economic rural activities (Cassar, 2010) have ceased, and that have 

not been significantly recolonized by natural vegetation, afforested, or 

converted to other land uses. The study applies an approach based on 

three pillars necessary for the success of an allotment scheme i.e., 

availability of suitable land parcels (referred to as place aspects), in- 

terest from relevant stakeholders (people), and presence of an enabling 

policy framework (policy). 

The next section of this paper first briefly reviews the historical 

background of allotment gardens and their societal role. After the study 

context and research methods are outlined in Section 3, results of the 

feasibility assessment are presented in Section 4. The final Discussion 

and Conclusions section reflects on the findings of this study and pro- 

poses necessary measures for successful implementation of the pro- 

posed land repurposing scheme. 

 
2. Allotment gardening: a brief review 

 
Community allotments and gardens have been a fixture of the 

European countryside for centuries (Bell et al., 2016; Keshavarz and 

Bell, 2016), and many large European cities have long-standing allot- 

ment sites that function as small oases amidst dense urbanization 

(Foley, 2014; Bell et al., 2016). The allotment experience varies by 

country. In the UK, for example, allotment history may be viewed as 

following two distinct routes – that of the rural allotment, initially set 

up as a means for the poor to be able to feed themselves, and that of the 

urban allotment, in demand among the relatively wealthy middle class 

of inner cities (Bell et al., 2016). More broadly across Europe, allotment 

history has been characterized as evolving over four phases: European 

industrialization (1700–1910), the World War period (1911–1950), the 

post-War period (1951–1972) and the revival period (1973–present) 

(Keshavarz and Bell, 2016). Allotments served different purposes at 

different points over this history, at times contributing to food security 

for the poor, at other times providing distractions from the horrors of 

war, and more recently providing opportunities for reconnection with 

nature in an era of increased urban disconnect. Many countries have 

specific legal instruments that regulate the establishment and running 

of allotments (e.g. Smallholding and Allotments Act of 1908 (UK), 

Federal Laws on the Regulation of Allotment Gardening 1958 (Austria), 

Federal Act of Small Garden 1983 (Germany), Allotment Gardens Act 

2001(Denmark)). 

The benefits provided by allotment gardens have been extensively 

documented. Studies have shown that allotment sites may contribute to 

achieving principles of sustainable development (Barthel and Isendahl, 

2013; Colding and Barthel, 2013), providing benefits within economic 

(Perez-Vazquez et al., 2006), social (Soga et al., 2017), and environ- 

mental spheres (Acton, 2011). The benefits of allotments can also be 

assessed through the lens of ecosystem services (Langemeyer et al., 

2016), while other studies have shown how allotments can improve the 

resilience of both natural and urban environments in the face of issues 

such as climate change (Barthel and Isendahl, 2013; Colding and 

Barthel, 2013). Of particular interest are studies that highlight the 

impact allotments have on community empowerment, social cohesion, 

and the inclusion of marginalized populations (Bishop and Purcell, 

2013; White and Bunn, 2017), their ability to foster a sense of con- 

nectedness to nature (Church et al., 2015), and the potential health 

benefits they can provide, especially to senior citizens (van den Berg 

et al., 2010). These aspects are particularly relevant to the study area of 

Malta, which has rapidly expanding and increasingly multicultural 

urban communities, a large urban footprint, an ageing population, and 

where health issues such as obesity are on the rise, highlighting the 

need for meaningful and health-enhancing recreational activities 

(Wood et al., 2016). There is ample evidence that contact with nature 

through activities such as gardening benefits physical and mental 

health (van den Berg et al., 2010). Likewise, the ability of allotment 

gardens to contribute to provisioning, regulating, cultural and sup- 

porting ecosystem services (Terres et al., 2013) is highly relevant to the 

Maltese context, given significant pressures on ecosystems and related 

issues of habitat loss,  fragmentation,  and  land  degradation  (Dwyer 

et al., 2014). The maintenance of such green spaces can also enhance 

the economic value of specific localities (Özgüner et al., 2012). 

Notwithstanding the above, there are also difficulties associated 

with the allotment concept. For example, while often considered as a 

form of urban agriculture, since they are generally cultivated by city or 

town dwellers (Spilková and Vágner, 2016), the extent to which these 

are made available for community or individual use varies from place to 

place, leading to ambiguity surrounding their definition. Such a plot 

area also needs to be made legally available to these individuals or 

groups, to be used for growing of food or horticultural crops, but gen- 

erally not for residence (Holmer et al., 2003). Spilková and Vágner 

(2016) argue that there can be a tension created by individual plot 

ownership in a context of a general need for green spaces accessible to 

all citizens. Similarly, allotments have sometimes been characterized as 

in-between ‘third spaces’ (DeSilvey, 2003), that are neither places of 

agricultural production, nor places for passive leisure, and that are 

characterized by dichotomies – e.g., between private and public, pro- 

duction and consumption, labour and leisure. These ambiguities can 

create challenges for local authorities to accommodate allotments 

within their land-use planning systems. Furthermore, experience has 

shown that successful implementation of allotment projects is depen- 

dent on community empowerment and on bureaucracy-reducing pro- 

cedures that may not necessarily be present (Rego, 2014). 

 
3. Material and methods 

 
This section first briefly describes the study area context (3.1); this 

is followed by a description of the methods adopted to evaluate place 

(3.2), people (3.3) and policy (3.4) dimensions.  

 
3.1. The study area 

 
Malta is one of the smallest EU member states but also one of the 

most heavily urbanized and densely populated. The agricultural sector 

makes a minor contribution of roughly 1.65% to the country’s Gross 

Value Added (National Statistics Office, 2016). The sector employs a 

total of 19,066 persons, the great majority of which are male and > 45 
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years of age (National Statistics Office, 2016). The number of persons in 

active agricultural employment, especially full-time employment, is on 

the decline. One contributing factor is the small size of land parcels 

(with > 75% of holdings of < 1 ha) (National Statistics Office, 2016), 

with consequent poor commercial viability; this situation has been 

exacerbated by inheritance laws that have encouraged progressive 

subdivision of land over generations. However, the decline in employ- 

ment is almost certainly also due to the loss of popularity of work in the 

sector, the general hardships that the work entails, and the availability 

of alternative career options. 

Notwithstanding this decline, agriculture continues to play a strong 

role in local identity and in shaping landscape character. Agriculture is 

Malta’s largest land user, taking up just under 50% of the total land 

surface of the Islands. A total of 11,689 ha are currently registered as 

utilized agricultural land (UAL) (National Statistics Office, 2016), with 

(< 200 ha) characterized as unutilized agricultural land (UuAL); the 

latter is at significantly higher risk of degradation due to neglect, lack of 

maintenance, and encroaching development (Government of Malta, 

2015). The abandoned agricultural land that this study will target is 

likely to fall under this category. Much of this land has, however, been 

abandoned with reason: it is either marginal, of poor quality, difficult to 

access, or unfeasibly small (Government of Malta, 2015). These factors 

were considered further during the site selection process discussed in 

Section 3.2 below. The declining prospects of the agricultural sector 

across the Islands arguably need to be addressed, not only to help 

preserve Malta’s identity but also to mitigate the increased risk of land 

degradation by restoring parcels of land to productivity, increasing 

resilience (Dwyer et al., 2014). 

The dearth of urban green space in Malta is a further relevant 

consideration. As noted above, Malta has a disproportionately high 

degree of urban land cover, which incorporates within it only relatively 

few green spaces. Such spaces are known to contribute positively to 

recreation, health, biodiversity conservation, cultural identity, nature 

connectedness, and environmental quality (Kabisch et al., 2016). In a 

survey of the general Maltese public, Restall (2017) 1 found that 61% of 

respondents considered access to public gardens, parks, countryside or 

other public spaces to be very important and a further 33% considered 

it fairly important, for reasons including rest and relaxation, spending 

time in nature, health and physical activity, and social interaction. 

However, Vincenti and Braubach (2013) note that almost a fifth of the 

population of Malta has difficulty accessing green and recreational 

spaces (even if such spaces have increased somewhat over recent dec- 

ades) and highlight this as a significant public health challenge for 

Malta; (it is worth noting that obesity is also a significant national 

health concern). In this context, there is a clear role for more innovation 

in the provision of green spaces for community use, including for active 

outdoor engagement. To date, allotment initiatives have been limited in 

extent and rather short-term, with only two such projects on record, 

neither of which remains in operation today. 

 
3.2. Place: availability of suitable land 

 
In order to identify candidate sites for conversion to community 

allotment gardens, a methodology was developed based on guidance 

provided in the literature but taking specific account of the physical 

characteristics of the Maltese Islands. A terrestrial habitats dataset 

which includes an ‘Abandoned Agriculture’ category was obtained from 

the local Planning Authority (PA) and imported into ArcMap 10.5. Data 

was cleaned and transferred to Google Earth Pro (Fig. 1). Satellite 

imagery available on Google Earth Pro was then used to verify the 

accuracy of PA data; a number of mapping errors were noted and 

corrected. Historical satellite imagery from Google Earth Pro for the 

period 2006–2016 was then used to verify the abandoned status of 

 
1 Unpublished PhD thesis, University of Malta, December 2017 

individual mapped land parcels, through an analysis of any evident 

changes in surface characteristics over time and to confirm prolonged 

absence of ploughing, crop planting, or other agricultural activities. 

Fields that were not observed to be under crop were marked as po- 

tentially abandoned and highlighted for further analysis. Satellite 

imagery was also used to check for any parcels of land not included 

within the Planning Authority’s ‘Abandoned Agriculture’ layer but that 

could potentially meet abandonment criteria. 

Identified land tracts were then visited and evaluated in situ with 

respect to two sets of criteria: (i) criteria to confirm that the site can be 

accurately classified as abandoned agricultural land, synthesised from 

local literature relating to characteristic of abandoned agricultural land 

(Lanfranco and Cassar, 2003; Cassar, 2010) (Table 1) and (ii) criteria to 

assess the suitability of the site for conversion to community allotments 

(Table 2). The latter were selectively compiled following an analysis of 

criteria identified in academic and other literature (with key sources 

including Ironside Farrar, 2009; Vale of Whitehorse District Council, 

2017; La Rosa et al., 2014; Bath and Northeast Somerset Council, 2015; 

Horsted Keynes Parish Council, 2017). Several criteria (e.g., site access, 

current land use) were commonly used across multiple criteria systems. 

Generally-applicable criteria and other criteria considered most ap- 

propriate for the Maltese context were shortlisted; some were adopted 

for use in this study without modification, while others were modified 

to be more locally relevant. Examples of such modifications include 

surface topography and water availability and quality; these were given 

particular attention considering the tendency for abandoned agri- 

cultural land in Malta to be located on steep slopes and in water-scarce 

environments. Additionally, observable signs of degradation such as 

evidence of dumping of construction debris, and other forms of po- 

tentially hazardous refuse were also incorporated into the soil surface 

quality criteria. Only sites that met the criteria listed in Table 1 were 

evaluated for suitability. Table 3 outlines additional considerations that 

were taken into account in the analysis of suitability. On-the-ground 

site analysis was carried out via walkover and drone (DJI Phantom 4) 

surveys. 

 

3.3. People: interest from stakeholders 

 
Relevant stakeholders were first identified through a systematic 

stakeholder analysis exercise, through which their interests were 

identified, importance and influence assessed, and interactions between 

them considered. Three main groups of stakeholders were identified: 

local communities, relevant organizations/institutions, and govern- 

mental stakeholders. Members of the local community are the intended 

beneficiaries and users of allotment sites; it was therefore crucial to 

gauge their interest in such an initiative. Governmental authorities 

(especially local government represented by local councils) were ap- 

proached due to the important role that government entities play in 

allotment site provision and protection (Gant et al., 2011). Finally, 

organizations have the potential not only to be users of allotments but 

also to manage such sites directly, possibly acting as intermediaries 

between communities and government agencies. Organizations con- 

tacted included environmental non-governmental organizations and 

scout groups. 

Members of the local community were engaged via door-to-door 

interviews. In total, 50 local residents from each of the three localities 

considered (discussed in Section 4) were interviewed face-to-face, for a 

total of 150 respondents. In order to maximize the utility of data ob- 

tained, participants were not selected at random; instead, denser and 

more urbanized communities, as well as communities directly in the 

vicinity of the selected sites were preferentially sampled. This was 

based on findings in the literature indicating that residents lacking 

gardens or access to other public or private green spaces were more 

likely to be interested in and benefit from local allotment projects. 

However,  efforts were made  to obtain  a  fairly even  age  and  gender 

distribution.   Efforts   were  also   made   to  randomize   responses, by 
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Fig. 1. Identified parcels of abandoned agricultural land (in white) across the Maltese Islands. 

(source: Google Earth Pro). 

 

Table 1 

Land abandonment identification criteria. 

Adapted from Lanfranco and Cassar (2003) and Cassar (2010). 
 

 

Factor Indicators 
 

 

Vegetation Presence of secondary succession 

Presence of ruderal communities 

Boundaries Rubble wall condition 

Extended coverage of Opuntia ficus-indica (Prickly Pear) and/or 

Arundo donax (Great Reed)a 

Edaphic factors Soil condition 

Evidence of erosional processes 
 

 

a Both these species are commonly used as field boundary delineators within 

the Maltese Islands and can spread if not controlled.  

 
conducting visits at different times of the day and on different days. 

Data gathered through interviews was predominantly qualitative (with 

key discussion themes shown in Table 4); collected data was themati- 

cally coded, with identified themes then used to analyse the spectrum of 

views and their relative frequencies. Quantitative data elements were 

also collected, including through dichotomized yes/no questions, 

questions relating to Willingness to Pay, and questions related to de- 

mographics. It is acknowledged that sample sizes are not representative 

of the populations of the three localities; however, representativeness 

was not a key aim of this work. Given that this was an exploratory 

study, the primary intention was to gauge whether there is likely to be 

interest from members of the community in such an allotment project. 

To capture the views of other stakeholders, eight local government and 

organization representatives were engaged individually via face-to- 

face semi-structured interviews (Table 5). Respondents represented two 

local councils, a governmental agricultural agency, two environmental 

NGOs, a manager of a restoration project in one of the localities ana- 

lysed, a scout group, and a local expert on green infrastructure. The 

qualitative data obtained was analysed thematically (Section 4.2.2 and 

4.2.3). 

 
3.4. Policy 

 
Local policy pertaining to land use in the Maltese Islands was re- 

viewed to gain an understanding of aspects relevant to establishment of 

such an allotment project. This identified a handful of documents, with 

the most relevant being the Strategic Plan for the Environment and 

Development (SPED) (Planning Authority, 2015) and the Rural Devel- 

opment Programme for Malta (RDP) (Government of Malta, 2015), and 

with more marginal contributions from other legal and policy in- 

itiatives. While both the SPED and RDP highlight the need to safeguard 

Malta’s rural character by preserving pockets of agricultural land and 

increasing the involvement of local populations in these areas, neither 

makes any direct reference to community allotments or similar 

schemes. Relevant policies specific to the three localities selected and 

included in Local Plans were also reviewed; again, no specific refer- 

ences to allotments were present. 
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Site suitability criteria. Black circle indicates a prohibitive factor, dashed indicates potential difficulties, while white indicates positive conditions in place. (Adapted 

from Ironside Farrar, 2009; Vale of Whitehorse District Council, 2017; La Rosa et al., 2014; Bath and Northeast Somerset Council, 2015; Horsted Keynes Parish 

Council, 2017). 
 

Criteria Aspects Possibilities 

Deliverability of the site Physical site accessibility ● Access cannot be secured. 

Access is not ideal but could be possible by design (may not be accessible by vehicle).  

○ There is existing suitable access that can be utilized and/or improved upon. 

Likely timescale for availability ● Not likely to be available except in long term. 

Land likely to be available in medium term (5–10 years) or available for short term use.  

○ Currently available or likely to be available in short term. 

Potential number of plots/available space ● Limited land size/not feasible to bring the land to productive use. 

Large enough to justify costs even if limited space.  

○ Has potential to provide suitable opportunities for conversion to allotments. 

Productive potential of site Known soil/surface water quality ● Unsuitable soil/water condition/no alternatives available (raised beds/soil carting/ 

water catchment). 

Suitable soil/water can be achieved. 

○ Recent history of similar land use. 

Availability of utilities (including water 

provision) 

● No current provision and high cost associated with providing utilities. 

Some form of water supply/catchment with potential for improvement. 

○ Existing access to water supply and other utilities. 

Topography constraints ● Steep slopes or other unsuitable terrain. 

Need for a manageable level of remediation.  

○ Limited or no remediation needed. 

Accessibility from local community Proximity to urban residences ● Far from urban residences. 

Reasonable distance from urban residences. 

○ Close proximity to urban residences. 

Pedestrian access/ walking distance ● > 30 min walk (1 km) or unsafe access. 

Reasonable distance (< 20 min) and safe. 

○ Well located and safely accessible. 

 

Table 3 

Other site suitability considerations. 
 

 

Ease of bicycle access/parking. 

Ease of vehicle access/parking. 

Ease of access by public transport. 

Ability to ensure site security. 

Neighbourhood amenity (referring to the compatibility of allotments with adjacent 

land uses). 

Any landscape designations that apply to the site. 

Any ecological designations that apply to the site. 

Any archaeological designations that apply to the site. 

Presence of protected species. 
 

 

 

Table 4 

Overview of key discussion themes for interviews with local communities. 
 

 

Before I explained, did you know what community allotments were? 

Do you think these can provide benefits to the environment, to your community, 

and/or to you personally? What sort of benefits? Are there any costs that you 

envisage? 

Would you be in favour of an allotment project in your locality?  

Would you personally be interested in renting a plot? If so, would you be willing to 

commit to plot rental in the long-term? How much would you be willing to pay per 

month in rental fees? 

Do you think allotments are appropriate for Malta? Are they likely to work? Are 

there alternative approaches that you would prefer? 

What are your views on community/urban agriculture/agricultural abandonment 

generally? 

(Further respondent details were also documented, including knowledge of gardening, 

perceived amount of free time, attitudes to the outdoors/nature, and household size, 

together with demographic data). 

within each of these localities. This does not mean that available land is 

not available elsewhere; indeed, as shown in Fig. 1, there is potentially 

suitable abandoned agricultural land distributed across the Maltese Is- 

lands. However, the aim of this study was not to exhaustively analyse 

all abandoned land but rather to conduct an initial analysis of potential 

feasibility, in the process testing the developed criteria. The three se- 

lected localities were considered to be particularly well suited to such 

analysis because they represent a range of peri-urban conditions. 

 
4.1.1. Locality 1: Mosta 

Mosta was selected as the first case study area, among other reasons 

because it has a near-complete ‘green belt’ around it, broken only by its 

link to the neighbouring town of Naxxar, and because previous studies 

have indicated the presence of abandoned agricultural patches 

(Sultana, 2015). The town has a resident population of > 20,000 

(Government of Malta, 2014). Analysis of satellite imagery revealed a 

clear increase in the extent of development and consequent urban en- 

croachment in recent years. Three specific tracts of land were identified 

within the locality, with these henceforth referred to as MST 1, MST 2, 

and MST 3 (Fig. 3). All sites were confirmed to contain abandoned 

parcels, with evidence of secondary succession and/or colonization by 

ruderal communities and lack of maintenance of field boundaries in all 

three cases. MST 1 appeared to have been used for (illegal) dumping of 

construction waste. MST 2 supported thick vegetation; in this case, 

abandoned land parcels are interspersed within a mosaic of actively 

cultivated small fields and plots supporting natural vegetation. MST 3 is 

also comprised of a mosaic, of long abandoned and recently abandoned 

   agricultural plots, some sparsely utilized plots of patchy soil, relatively 

natural garrigue, and patches degraded through dumping of construc- 

4. Results 

 
4.1. Place: availability of suitable land 

 
Following the analysis detailed in Section 3.2, three localities with 

potentially suitable land in their peri-urban areas were shortlisted: 

Mosta (on the main island of Malta), Qala, and Cittadella (both on the 

smaller island of Gozo) (Fig. 2). Specific tracts of land were identified 

tion and other waste. 

The three sites were assessed in terms of the criteria discussed 

above. MST 2 (Fig. 4) was shown to best meet requirements. This site 

has the potential to provide suitable space for allotments (roughly 

20,000 m2). Physical access to the site is possible with relative ease, 

there  is  good  potential  for  securing  water  supply,  and  little  or  no 

physical soil remediation would be needed. The site also benefits from 

being  in close  proximity  to urban residences,  within  easy  and   safe 

•
•
 

• 

• 
• 
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Table 5 

Key discussion themes addressed in qualitative interviews with organisational stakeholders.  

Local councils Is there a problem with agricultural abandonment in your locality? 

What are your views on developing community allotments in Malta? 

What would the interest of the Local Council be, and what role could it play? Does the Local Council have any relevant 

experience? 

Project manager What is the current status of agricultural land parcels within the project area? 

What are your views on developing community allotments in Malta? What role could community allotments play 

within the context of the project Masterplan? 

Governmental agency How would you rate the success of previous allotment projects and why? 

How did such projects come about? 

What were the benefits and costs? 

What helped and what were the issues  encountered? 

Is there any potential for allotments being put back on the agenda? 

NGOs (specific discussion themes tailored according to 

NGO experience) 

How would you rate the success of previous allotment projects and why? 

How did such projects come about? 

What were the benefits and costs? 

What helped and what were the issues encountered? 

What are your views on developing community allotments in Malta? 

Does the NGO have any relevant experience? What role can NGOs play in such projects? What interest would your 

NGO have in such a project? Is there any potential for allotments being put back on the agenda?  

Specialist What are your views on developing community allotments in Malta? 

Is there a problem of agricultural abandonment in Malta? What would be needed for successful implementation of 

community allotments in Malta? 

Scout groups What are your views on developing community allotments in Malta? 

What would the interest of scout groups be, and what role could they play? Do scout groups have relevant experience? 

 

walking distance. MST 3 (Fig. 5) could potentially be suitable, but the 

site would require remediation. Furthermore, conversion to allotments 

could be constrained by the presence of protected archaeological re- 

mains. MST 1 is also potentially suitable but dumped waste would first 

need to be removed and the soil tested for contamination to ensure 

suitability for cultivation. 

 
4.1.2. Locality 2: Qala 

Qala is a relatively small town, with just under 2300 residents 

(Government of Malta, 2014), but with a slowly growing urban 

footprint. The motivation for selecting Qala was, in large part, the 

presence of large tracts of abandoned agricultural land in its immediate 

surroundings, also confirmed in previous studies (Cassar, 2010; 

Sultana, 2015). The aesthetic appeal of the town, which affords com- 

manding views of the neighbouring islands of Comino and Malta, could 

also potentially be enhanced by converting abandoned agricultural land 

to actively cultivated allotments. Furthermore, the entire island of Gozo 

is known to support a substantial resident expatriate population, who 

specifically seeks out Gozo for its more rural qualities and who may 

therefore be particularly interested in such a scheme. Analysis revealed 

 

 

Fig. 2. Localities shortlisted for further investigation. 

(source: Google Earth Pro). 
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Fig. 3. Identified land parcels in Mosta (MST 1, MST 2, and MST 3). 

(source: Google Earth Pro). 

 

two potentially appropriate areas (Fig. 6): QLA 1, located to the south 

of the town and directly adjacent to a number of residences, and QLA 2 

to the east of the town. Both sites are comprised of a mosaic of utilized 

and abandoned agricultural parcels, as well as parcels containing re- 

latively natural vegetation. Ground truthing enabled identification of 

specific abandoned parcels within both areas. 

QLA 1 (Fig. 7) meets all site suitability criteria; it can be easily 

accessed by the local community and offers good scope for deliver- 

ability, productive potential, and water capture. Little remediation 

would be required, as the plots are in reasonably good condition. QLA 2 

(Fig. 8), on the other hand, would require extensive remediation to 

restore terraces and field boundaries. Access is also an issue, with the 

site located at some distance from urban residences and on steep and 

exposed terrain that would potentially make cultivation difficult. 

 
4.1.3. Locality 3: Cittadella 

The Cittadella area, a fortified citadel, was the subject of a recent 

Masterplan (Government of Malta, 2011), which included as one of its 

critical objectives, reclamation of abandoned agricultural parcels on hill 

slopes surrounding the citadel and of small plots of abandoned land 

lying within the citadel walls. The Masterplan pays particular attention 

to the issue of abandonment because this is considered to be con- 

tributing to degradation of the landscape’s cultural and ecological 

value. The Masterplan specifically recommends re-establishing links 

 

 

Fig. 4. Current status of MST 2  site. 
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Fig. 5. Current status of MST 3  site. 

 

Fig. 6. Identified land parcels in Qala (QLA 1 and QLA 2). 

(source: Google Earth Pro). 

 

between the Cittadella and traditional agricultural practices. As in the 

case of other sites, the abandoned status of land parcels documented in 

previous studies (Cassar, 2010; Sultana, 2015) was confirmed, and 

additional abandoned parcels were also identified. On the basis of this 

analysis, three sites were identified for more detailed analysis (CTD 1, 

CTD 2, and CTD 3) (Fig. 9). The abandoned status of all three sites was 

confirmed. 

CTD 1 (Fig. 10) appears to offer the best potential for conversion to 

allotments in the short term. Ease of access would possibly facilitate 

uptake by the local community and the site would require little re- 

mediation. It also has good opportunities for water catchment from the 

overlying citadel. CTD 3 (Fig. 12) was also found to be moderately 

suitable, but likely to be subject to some constraints due to the presence 

of several features of archaeological importance. CTD 2 (Fig. 11) could 

theoretically be suitable but faces access constraints, being located on 

steep terrain that can only be accessed on foot, and at some distance  

(> 1 km) from urban residences. It is also likely to require some degree 

of remediation to be able to support production. 
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Fig. 7. Current status of QLA 1  site. 

 

4.2. People: stakeholder interest 

 
4.2.1. Members of the local community 

In order to avoid misunderstandings, the concept of community 

allotment gardens was first explained to respondents during interviews. 

Respondents were then asked if they had any previous familiarity with 

this concept. The majority (79%) had no such familiarity, with only 

15% of respondents considering themselves to have a good 

understanding of what allotments are. Notwithstanding, 81% of re- 

spondents considered the provision of allotment gardens (as explained 

to them) to potentially be beneficial to society and/or the environment. 

Potential environmental benefits cited by respondents included in- 

creasing greenery, improving the status of biodiversity, improving air 

quality, increasing soil fertility, and providing a degree of protection 

from development. Social benefits identified included the establishment 

of stronger connections with nature, opportunities for relaxation and 

 
 

 

Fig. 8. Current status of QLA 2  site. 
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Fig. 9. Identified land parcels around the Cittadella, Gozo (CTD1, CTD2, CTD3). 

(source: Google Earth Pro). 

 

recreation, the provision of healthy (possibly organic) food, opportu- 

nities for shared family/community activities, and educational oppor- 

tunities. As a follow-up question, respondents were then asked if they 

would be in favour of the provision of allotment gardens within their 

own localities. Responses were again predominantly positive (75.3% in 

favour), albeit with some minor differences between the three localities. 

Respondents who were not in favour expressed a number of concerns, 

including potential disruption of traditional activities such as bird 

hunting and trapping, disruption of peace and quiet due to increased 

influxes of allotment farmers, and potential negative impacts from 

mismanagement or neglect. A further concern was the potential impact 

of such a scheme on land ownership rights. These concerns appeared to 

be particularly important to Gozo residents. Participants who were in 

favour of allotment garden provision were also asked about their own 

personal interest in renting a plot should one become available in their 

locality. Results were relatively consistent across localities, with in- 

terest expressed by 36%, 36%, and 29% of individuals in Mosta, Qala, 

and Rabat, respectively. Many of those who expressed interest ex-  

plained that their intentions would be primarily  recreational  rather 

than food production; this is consistent with general trends from con- 

temporary literature on allotment gardens across Europe (Breuste and 

Artmann, 2014; Church et al., 2015). Those who were not interested in 

 

 

Fig. 10. Current status of CTD 1  site. 
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Fig. 11. Current status of CTD 2 site. 

 

Fig. 12. Current status of CTD 3 site. 

 

plot rental cited reasons including physical limitations (age or mobility 

issues), a lack of interest in gardening, and already owning agricultural 

land parcels. 

Since interest in renting a plot was considered to be the critical 

variable related to social feasibility of setting up allotment schemes, its 

relationship with other variables was analysed more closely. Gardening 

knowledge (p-value 0.001), age (p-value 0.0, Fisher’s Exact 0.006), and 

level of education (p-value 0.030, Fisher’s Exact 0.022) were found to 

be significantly related to interest in renting a plot. Individuals with 

basic or good knowledge of gardening were significantly more likely to 

be interested in plot rental; those with very good knowledge tended to 

already be engaged in gardening activities. Individuals aged between 

31–40 were most likely to express interest, followed by those aged 51–

60 and 61–70. Those aged 41–50 or > 70 were least likely to be 

interested, with reasons given being perceived lack of time in the case 

of the former, and physical health limitations in the case of the latter.  
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The relationship with education was more complex. Participants with 

no formal schooling (50%) showed strong interest, as did those whose 

highest level of education was sixth form/high school (53%), or who 

had a Bachelor’s degree (50%). However, these results need to be in- 

terpreted with caution given low numbers of respondents within spe- 

cific educational categories. Possible correlations between interest in 

renting a plot and attitudes towards nature/perceived availability of 

free time were also explored, but results were inconclusive. However, it 

is worth noting that while 47% of individuals who said they only have 

free time on the weekends expressed interest in renting a plot, tending 

to an allotment garden may be challenging if only done on weekends 

(Church et al., 2015). This may point to some degree of incorrect 

conceptualization (and perhaps romanticization) of what allotment 

farming entails, highlighting the need for provision of comprehensive 

information prior to such a scheme being embarked upon. 

 
4.2.2. Governmental stakeholders 

All governmental stakeholders interviewed acknowledged the po- 

tential societal and environmental benefits allotment sites could pro- 

vide; however, they were also consistent in doubting that they had the 

required administrative capacity and resources to implement and 

manage such an allotment project. There was only one interviewee with 

prior experience in this area; in contrast to other respondents, she ar- 

gued that such a scheme requires little by way of administration and 

resources, and that the concept may appear more daunting initially 

than it actually is. However, given clear resource constraints of gov- 

ernment actors, the option of having government supporting other or- 

ganizations (such as NGOs) that would plan, implement and manage 

sites emerged, and was generally supported by the various respondents. 

However, a further significant constraint emphasized by respondents 

related to land ownership issues, with this discussed further in Section 5 

below. 

 
4.2.3. Organisational stakeholders 

NGO representatives expressed strong interest in allotment gardens 

and other green community initiatives, highlighting funding, access to 

land, governmental support, and public interest as the major require- 

ments for them to be able to set up and maintain such a project. One 

NGO had prior experience with a small scale allotment project. This was 

oversubscribed when established and considered successful by the 

scheme managers, with plot holders exhibiting a good level of com- 

mitment; however, because the land was loaned to the NGO by a pri- 

vate owner, it eventually had to be returned and the scheme was dis- 

continued. A second NGO did not have direct experience with 

allotments but manages a number of community garden projects, which 

have also been met with enthusiasm, and which are considered to be 

successful. Both NGOs were therefore optimistic about the prospects for 

uptake of such a scheme. 

 
4.3. Policy 

 
The multifaceted nature of an allotment site necessarily makes 

policy considerations somewhat complex, with policies potentially of 

relevance including those related to land acquisition and land use, 

agriculture, and food, as well as various social and community policies 

(White and Bunn, 2017). While relevant policies from these sectors 

were identified for Malta, this overlap of relevant policy spheres (and 

institutional responsibilities) is likely to pose a significant hurdle to 

establishing a functional framework for implementation of such pro- 

jects. Indeed, countries with successful allotment projects typically 

have dedicated allotment policies and/or regulations. In the UK, for 

example, these are established through the Allotments Act (1950), with 

local councils empowered to manage these sites through the Localism 

Act (2012). Further examples can be found throughout the EU, such as 

Ireland’s Acquisitions of Land (Allotments) Act (1926), Germany’s 

Federal Act of Small Gardens (1983), Austria’s Federal Laws on the 

Regulation of Allotment Gardening (1958), and Denmark’s Allotment 

Gardens Act (2001). The commonalities between these are that they 

address issues of land acquisition and the preservation of the site’s 

designation as an allotment site, and typically establish a framework for 

their management - either through self-governing bodies or through 

local authorities and councils. As noted, Malta has no such policies at 

present. This gap and related implications are discussed further below. 

 
5. Discussion and conclusions 

 
This study set out to examine the feasibility of establishing com- 

munity allotment gardens on abandoned agricultural land within the 

peri-urban environment of selected localities in Malta, applying a 

methodology based on place, people, and policy considerations. 

Abandoned agricultural land was found to be a ubiquitous feature of the 

local landscape and the negative impacts of this abandonment are 

clearly observable. Such land is not currently available for public use. 

Community allotment gardens were therefore envisaged as a possible 

means for both rehabilitating abandoned agricultural parcels, and 

providing opportunities for the public to engage in recreational and 

productive activities within a natural setting. 

The results of this exploratory study are promising. The assessment 

of land availability indicated at least one suitable site within each of the 

three localities examined, meeting all relevant criteria of access, pro- 

ductive potential, and deliverability. In other words, these sites could 

be converted to allotments that are likely to have a reasonable ex- 

pectation of success with relative ease. Other land parcels within the 

localities could also potentially be rendered suitable through some site 

modification works. In the course of this exercise, the extent of agri- 

cultural abandonment across the Maltese Islands also became evident, 

confirming observations already made in the literature (Cassar, 2010; 

Sultana, 2015). Given this fact, and considering that the trend of in- 

creasing agricultural abandonment persists, it is reasonable to assume 

that there are, or are likely to be in future, further suitable plots 

available across the Maltese Islands, beyond those identified in this 

study. However, their suitability would need to be considered on a case- 

by-case basis. The suitability criteria adapted for this study have been 

confirmed to be appropriate for application in the local context and 

could be used for this purpose. The strong degree of enthusiasm for and 

interest in allotment gardens expressed by members of the local com- 

munity is also considered promising. This, together with the success of 

prior small-scale allotment schemes, appears to suggest that there are 

potential clients interested in such a scheme, and that there can be a 

reasonable expectation of uptake. Other interviewed stakeholders were 

likewise generally supportive of such an idea, at least in principle. 

However, key constraints relating to resource and administrative ca- 

pacities were identified. 

In  conclusion,  therefore,  the  key  ingredients  of  unutilized agri- 

cultural land (place) and interested stakeholders (people) appear to be 

present. However, key challenges related especially to the third pillar 

(policy) remain. The first challenge is the present complete absence of a 

legal or policy framework that would allow for such use. Such a fra- 

mework would need to, at a minimum: (i) establish a clear definition of 

allotments for the Maltese context, (ii) define areas suitable/not sui- 

table for such land use, (iii) establish planning application/approval/ 

registration procedures for such land conversion, and (iv) identify en- 

tities that will hold administrative and regulatory responsibility for 

such sites. Furthermore, it will be critical to include provisions to en- 

sure the longevity of such schemes and in particular, that allotments do 

not become merely a means to an eventual end of speculation for urban 

development. Key elements of such a policy framework can be adapted 

based on experiences elsewhere. Of relevance to the Maltese situation, 

for example, are policy instruments that consider the repurposing of 

derelict land for allotments (as can be found in Irish policy), that em- 

power local authorities (as in UK policies), and that safeguard the long- 

term provision of such sites (as in many European cases  reviewed). 
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Related to the latter, security of tenure in the long term is also im- 

portant to ensure longevity. Provisions for periodic review of any new 

allotment policy are also needed. Finally, it is important to consider 

how such a framework could be translated into concrete site-specific 

planning guidance. Based on our analysis, it would appear that a two- 

tiered approach would be needed: (i) definition and elaboration of 

concepts and relevant planning procedures at national level, through 

establishment of a dedicated allotment policy; and (ii) identification 

and designation of suitable tracts of land at local level, possibly through 

Local Plans. 

For successful implementation of allotment schemes on a nation- 

wide scale, there would furthermore need to be efforts to ensure better 

coordination and streamlining of land ownership data. At present, such 

data is disparate and often ambiguous, and consequently disputes re- 

lating to delineation of land parcels are common. Such conflicts could 

create significant legal hurdles to implementation of allotment projects. 

Furthermore, the willingness of landowners/lease holders to make their 

land available for allotments needs to be explored in more detail, par- 

ticularly when land is under private rather than governmental owner- 

ship. One incentivizing option that could be considered is the option of 

earning income from rental of allotment plots; regulation of such rev- 

enue-generating uses would need to be explored. If, conversely, gov- 

ernment land is made available for such projects, procedures need to be 

in place to ensure that land transfers can be effected in a timely manner. 

These aspects are proposed as future research directions. 

Furthermore, it is necessary to consider how the human and fi- 

nancial resource constraints identified by interviewed stakeholders can 

be overcome, with one option for the former being the establishment of 

collaborative partnerships involving governmental and non-govern- 

mental organizations. As noted, governmental organizations appear 

willing to provide support in principle but are concerned about their 

ability to contribute in practical terms, while non-governmental orga- 

nizations appear willing to undertake the on-the-ground-work neces- 

sary for implementation of such a scheme, provided that government 

provides a facilitating and enabling framework, and the necessary 

support. Financial dimensions require further study; future research 

should address both options for funding the initial capital expenditure 

required, and for ensuring a stable flow of finance throughout the 

project lifetime for maintenance purposes. 
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